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On Current Problems: Ethics and Economics In

DISTANT REFLECTIONS ON CURRENT PROBLEMS: ETHICS AND ECONOMICS IN
THE BUSINESS OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Dav id Dilts. Indi ana Uni versity - Fort Wayne
Hedaye h Samavati . Indi ana Uni versity - Fort Wayne
Mashaalah Rahnama-M oghadam . Texas Tech Uni ve rsity
Adam Smith 's Wealth of Nations contains many of the basic tenets of capitalisnL Less well known is
Smith 's discussion of the state of education in the late eighteenth century in th e latter chapters of the
Wealth of N ations. Smith offers a detailed examination of professorial and administrative motil'ations of
his day. Smith 's analysi
s lias
direct application to many of the same problems that educational critics
today have ident(fied. This paper presents Smith 's observations in the context of th e controversies
identified in today 's educational reform movement.
and its ethi cs is enri ched by consid erin g Ada m Smith 's
warnin gs and co nce rn s.

Introduction

For the past co upl e of decades there has been a
substanti al move ment towa rd operatin g uni ve rsities
more like busin esses. In esse nce. thi s move ment has
bee n foc used on brin gin g greater acco untability to
profe ssional perform ance ·w ithin academi c programs.
Th is ra ises many interestin g qu esti ons about wh at
aca deme is. and professo ri a l ethi cs . The purpose of thi s
paper is to exa min e th e eco nomi c moti va ti on and ethi cs
of professo rs in co ll eges and uni ve rsiti es in th e United
States.
Scho lars hip has many co nve nt io ns. not th e least of
whi ch is defe rence to wo rk of th ose sc ho lars \\'h o have
go ne befo re. After a ll. sc holarship is rare ly
;evo luti onary. it is more typi ca ll y an evo luti on of id eas
ove r tim e. Th ere is pro bab ly no greater exa mple of thi s
co nve nti on th an th at obse rved 111 th e eco nomi cs
profess ion. Eco nomi sts see m a Imost obi iged to often cite
the wo rk of th e class ic sc ho lars in th e fi eld , as though
th e citati on gave in stant credibility to th e current
sc ho lar's th oughts.
Cleayrl Adam Smith has ri se n to the leve l of
ultim ate auth ority to th ose economi sts vvhose reve rence
fo r th e mark et system has no bound s. Eve n so. Adam
Smith . fath er of ca pitali sm. had hi s suspi cions about th e
who ll y wo nd erful system of mark ets and free will ofte n
attributed to hi s famous di squi sition. An Inquirv into
Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations. Perh aps
thi s is heresy to neo-class ica l eco nomi sts. but Smith a lso
devoted a significant porti on of th e latter chapters of th e
Wealth of Nations to education. He was suffici entl y
co nce rn ed about edu cati on th at he th ought its probl ems
worth y of considerable analys is. It is ce rtainl y a mystery
wh y th ese sc ribblin g ha ve not ga in ed th e sa me notori ety
as the ·'pin factory"' or th e .. reaso ns we are fed.'' In any
eve nt. any di scuss ion of the business of hi gher edu cati on
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Adam Smith ' s Inquiry into th e Nature a nd Causes of
Educational Quality

Adam Smith wrote An Inq uin · in the Na ture and
Causes of Wealth of Notions in 1776 durin g the so-ca ll ed
Age of Enli ghtenm ent. Smith 's work is th e di vid in g lin e
betwee n merca ntile and ca pita li st economi c reason in g.
The merca ntil e sc hoo l of th ought rested upon
fo und ati ons of trade and ass um ed th at th ere was a fixed
poo l of reso urces ove r whi ch eco nom1 c age nts
co mpeted. Smith suggested th at thi s view was at odds
with the empiri ca l ev ide nce of th e day. In fact. the
di stributi on of goods and se rvices wa s import ant. but
peo ple had th e ability to create goods and se rvices- a
th ought so mehow mi sed by most sc holars of th e day.
Thus. Adam Smith rej ected th e mercan tili st view that
eco nomi cs was a ze ro sum ga me. In fact. hi s wo rl d was
one in whi ch produ cti on. hence a co nstantly ex pandin g
sum ga me, was th e bas is for aggregate eco nomi c we ll be in g.
Smith was co nce rn ed with all as pects of th e process
by whi ch eco nomi c we ll -be in g was brought in to
ex istence. It should th erefore be no surpri se th at a
porti on of th e Wealth of Nations is co nce rn ed with
edu cati on. Smith obse rved (S mith . 1776 . p. 7 18):
If the authority to whi ch he [profe sso r] is
subj ec t res id es, not so mu ch in th e body
co rporate [community of sc holars, e.g.,
co ll ege] of whi ch he is a member, as in so me
oth er extraneo us perso ns, in th e bi shop of the
di ocese for exa mpl e: in th e gove rn or of th e
prov in ce: or perh aps, in so me mini ster of state;
An extraneo us juri sdi cti on of thi s kind ,
bes id es is li abl e to be exe rc ised both ignorantl y
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demand s of auth ority. Modern orga ni zati onal behavi or
sc holars have refined thi s basic id ea into at least two
kind s of au th ori ty, avers ive contro l of behav ior
(puni shment for poo r performance) and pos iti ve co ntro l
(in centi ves and rewa rd s). (B lackbu rn and Lawrence.
1995). Howeve r. modern orga ni zation a l behaviori sts
recogn1 ze th at Smith's co nclu sions are co rrect.
Extrin sica ll y moti va ted peo pl e will perform th e required
dutie s onl y wit hin th e perimeters in whi ch auth ority can
be exerc ised and max imi ze their ease oth erwi se (Bess.
1998: Notz. 1975). Intri nsica ll y moti vated peo pl e ( love rs
of labo ur), perform th e aspec ts of their duti es whi ch they
inh ere ntl y va lu e. extrin sic incenti ves and duty hav in g
littl e to do with th eir perfo rm anc e. except by chance
(Mo rga n. 1984 ).
Smith' s ana lys is suggests th at auth ority I S
in effecti ve wit h extri nsicall y moti va ted profe sso rs. and
th at ad mini strati ve auth ority from outsid e of th e
co mmunity of sc holars is li ke ly to be co unterproduct ive. Smith desc ribes an a lternati ve mann er of
gove rnin g acade mi c in stituti ons (S mith . 1776. p. 7 18) :

. Masters, however. had been found. it
seems. for instructin g th e better sort of peop le
am ong th ose nati ons in eve ry art and sc ience in
which the ci rcum stances of th eir soc iety
rend ered it necessa ry or conveni ent for them to
be in structed . The dem and for such instru cti on
produ ced. what it a lways produces. th e talent
for givin g it: and the emulati on whic h an
unrestrained co mpetiti on neve r fai ls to exc ite,
app~ ars to ha ve brought th at talent to a ve ry
hi gh degree of perfecti on. In th e attenti on
whi ch th e anci ent phil osop hers exc ited. in th e
empire whi ch th ey acquired ove r th e opinions
and principl es of th eir aud itors. in th e facu lty
whi ch they possessed of givin g a ce rta in tone
and charac ter to the co nduct and co nve rsation
of those auditors: th ey appea r to have been
mu ch superi or to any modern teac hers. In
mode rn tim es. th e dili ge nce of public teac hers
is more or less co rrupted by th e circum stances,
which rend er th em more or less ind epe ndent of
th eir suc cess and rep utati on in their pa rticul ar
profess ions .

If th e auth ority to whic h he [profe sso r] is
subject res id es in th e body corporate. th e
co ll ege, or uni ve rsity. o f whi ch he him se lf is a
member. and in whi ch the grea ter part of th e
other members are. like him se lf. perso ns wh o
ei th er are. or ought to be teac hers: they are
lik e ly to make a co mm on ca use. to be a ll \'ery
indulgent to one anoth er. and eve ry man
co nse nt that hi s ne ighbour ma y neg lec t hi s
duty. prov ided he him se lf is all owed to neg lec t
hi s own . In th e uni ve rsity o f Oxfo rd , th ~..
greater part of th e publi c professo rs have. for
th ese many yea rs. give n up a ltogeth er eve n th e
pretense of teac hin g.

Adam Smith . the optimi st and th e in curable
marketeer. suggests th at our sa lvati on. aga in, is to be
found in th e in vis ible hand . i.e .. co mpetiti on. The
remedy for th e short-comi ngs of Smith' s co ntemporarie s
is clear -- th ey mu st be acco untab le based upon their
"s uccess" in teac hin g and "reputati
on
in th eir parti cul ar
profe
ss ion ."rrupti··co
on
.. I S the res ult of th e
circum stanc es in which th e sc holars of Smith's day
fo und th emse lves. (Tull oc k, 1996) Admini stratio n
extern a l to the pa11ic ular co mmunity of sc holars (co ll ege
or di sc ipline), sa lari es paid independent of th e ir teac hin g
and profess iona l reputati ons. bureaucratic rule s, and th e
perverse incentives (for ext rin sica ll y moti vated
restraints (fo r th e
professo rs) and unreasoned
intrinsica ll y motivated profe sso rs) th ese c ircum stances
create . The presc ripti on. accordin g to Smith . is th e
co mpetiti on that occ urs betwee n scholars wh o are
intrin sica ll y moti vated by th e requirements of th e ir
profes sion and success in th e in stru cti on of their
students. But thi s ass um es th at th e profe sso rial intrin sic
va lu es co rre late with th e ir duti es. It may a lso be that
extrin sica ll y moti vated professo rs co uld be prov ided
with suffi cient academi c in ce nti ves that th ey too could
be co unted upon to perform resea rch and teach.
However, with out th e transparency to see what eac h
professor has acco mpli shed. and c lear standards for
assess ment s of acco mpli shm ents. th e id ea of competiti on
may be ve ry diffic ult to operati ona li ze. Eve n so an
argument ca n be mad e that academic stand ard s may well

Smith sugges ts th at there is a propensity for
professo rs. ei th er implicitl y or ex plicitl y, to agree to
rath er minim a l stand ard s of profess ional perform ance.
The carte l arrange ment Smith desc ribes is fo und ed upon
th e premi se that profe sso rs w ill max imi ze th eir "ease " as
disc ussed above. Profe sso rs whom are "love r( s) of
labo ur" wh ose object of affect ion are their teachin g and
resea rch are unlik e ly to be mot ivated to enter into
arrangements whereby th ey pl edge to suffer th eir
co ll eagues to do none of that for th e bene fit of
them s~l ves be in g excused from their academ ic duti es.
Thus far Smith prov id es a criti ca l. if not damnin g.
analys is of academe. Howeve r, he does offe r a
prescription for change in acade me that may prov id e
adeq uate cure . Smith observes (S mith . 1776, pp . 73233 ):
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pro fe sso rs ( Is ley
ince nti\ es or the es' a lu
and ingh. 200 5: Bec h. e r. 19 7-+ ).
Durine g th 1980s a debate e merged in academe
co nce rnin g '' heth e r a code of ethi cs should be adopted
for gher
hi
ed uca ti on (Ca ll aha n. 1982 and Sc hurr, 1983).
T here are eve ra l dime n ion of th e deba te co nc ernin g
acade mi c eth ics. Among th e di men ions is whether
prof"c so r ' co nduct 1 ~ foc u ed on adva nc in g the
y
pro fess ion (performin g th ei r du ty) or th e ir se lf-interest
(whi ch ma be co ntrary to the mi ss ion o f the academ y
and le th a n hone t). Among th e co ntrove rs ies i what
er
th ere is a need
co nstitutes a pro fesso r' s dutv and wh eth
for so me ethi
n ca l co mpul s io- for professo r to atte nd to
th eir duti e (Ca ll ahan . 1982 a nd c hurr, 1983). The

Back to the Future

Smith appear~ to be c: ni ca l co nce rnin g education in
t1 me s. th nul!li
onc eliis\\ell-being
that
~ta
1·; eco
t e~
edu
nocao r a · oc
ti iet: necc:,:.a to
<J~l(l
mi
mu ch thecr.
eem
o same
fmacade
s a::,
an;
me ·:. co nt emporar~
\\e\
he :,
10 co me to th e co ..: lu ~ i o n
that ~cce
h oteen
had
l a 1·~ of the ei!.!h
th
ntun
f~1 iled th e ir
~ocie t~ in p1 0\ iding til e requi it e ed-ucati on. li as this
~ ituati o n clian!.!Cd Cl\ er the decaderhe
s')
.\ 'u i/ 0 /1 (1/ Rl lk
report ( 1911 3) ~'a :, an aggrega te a s~ess ment of ed ucation
:1nd it :-. :. u cces~es Juring the middl e porti on of the
t\\c nti et.h celll m: fhi '> repo rt focu sed on th e ge nera l
ed ucas:ti. tem . The
Bush
l"ailu re::, 111 nur onal
adm
tratiinon.
i-,
too. ha s pro p o~ ed rcf'o rm ~ . .\'o Clu/d Lc:fi
!Jc:lu11d '' hi ch agai
ere n sugge sts th
a n~ ~igni li c alll
fai l ure ~ in the': stem. Yet.'' ith th e~c recurrent cri tique
o f <?clu
ca tion littlechan~ ignilicant
ge appears
on th e
g out reloc
us
in the di sc uss ion on th e bas ic
hori;on. With
moti\at ions a nd educator
\alues of
s. a Smi th u gge~ t ed.
''e are simpl:
g go in to ha\ e more po liti cal rh etoric and
less educa
al ona
ti l imprO\ e men t.
1:.:-. rn
'ic '' ~ of ed uca ti on too often beco me
co nfo un ded '' ith po litica l i sues. The
min
on
. sealf-e \.a
ti
nec<?ss
to full : und erstand th e i ~s
u
cs
in
ed
ucatio
n i~
I
iCsel
terest.ia If f-in
th e eco nomi
c
bas is
~ ubj ec t to prol:.sor
of -,elf-intere st i und erstood. th en meanin
leba tegful
can be co nducted '' ith in th e acadcm:. Perhap . trul~
criti
onca ma;
l sc
nalf-c:-.ami ti
be th e bas i upon '' hi c h
ed ucati on can mah.
e progre ss. In dul ge nce of imp li cit
agreeme nts for abstenti on from perfo rmance of
academic dutie s. hO\\'C\e r. ca nn ot be mi taken for
acade mi c freedo m. Si mil ar ly. eth
prope r ro le o f
academ ic ad mini strati on wi thin th e acade my ca nn ot be
excduse as upporl for instituti ona l tranquility. The
exaon
min ati and debate. should it occ ur. is a prereq ui site
for acade mic progress. If sc ho la r hi p is trul v a
oation
ob li
1 ~ be
profe sion. th en sc holars have a moral
cri ti ca l. intros pec ti ve. and open 111 d~a tin g th e
obj ec tivit; . utilit; and integrity of th e prof;ss ion.
hi ~
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acco untin g cri ses (A rthur Anderson. Enron. World Co m.
so. th e claim that all profe sso rs neglec t th e ir dutie s or
etc.) in th e beginning of th e current decade seem s to
ey th
per na il ; valu e.
perform onl y th ose duti es whi ch
parall e l the debate concernin g the need for an academic
is an unju st a ll egation .
code of ethi cs . The ove rwh e lmin g majo ri ty of businesses
Academic Freedom and Self-Governance
use so und acco untin g princ iples. and are th erefo re
transparent. and th e sa me ma y we ll be true of professo rs.
Th e effectiveness of element ary and second
an ·
HO\\ ever. a few bad apples make a lot of unflanerin g
teac hers is premi sed on thei r success in th e cia sroom.
press for th e ir res pec ti ve industries.
Similarl y. a profe sso r should be expected to estab li h a
There is substantial eviden ce to suggest th at man y
reputati on for exce ll ence in th e fi e lds in '' h ich (s )he
indi vidu a l profe sso rs perform th e ir ro les in a manner
wo rks. For seco nd ary and e lementary teac her '' ith
co nsistent w ith th at suggested by Adam Smith . For
in stru cti onal
res ponsi biliti es
with out
re ea rch
exa mpl e. Ce ntra ( 1975) has found th at \Vhe n co ll eag ues
expectat ions. success in th e profess ion is sim p!;
are charged w ith th e re sponsibility to ap prai se teac hin g.
exce llence in th e c las sroo m. The analy is of pos ta te '' ex hi bi t a pro pensity to ho ld th e ir co ll eagues to
seco nd ary academici ans differs onl y in th e breath of th e
re lative ly low stand ard s of perform ance . Too often . th ese
requi site profe ss ional success . Exce ll ence in teac hin g is
non-pe rfo rmi ng profe sso rs have argued th at th ey are
requ ired. but exce ll ence in resea rch is also required of
teac hin g fac ulty and there is no reaso n for them to be
profe sso rs. The di sc uss ion th at fo ll ows ' ill foc us on
ac ti ve in th e co nsistent publicati on of resea rch res ults in
profe sso ri al behaviors.
refe reed j ourn a ls (o r equi va lent validatio n of academi c
Few thin gs in academe are as we ll settl ed as th e
merit in th e ar1 s and certain of the humanities). Thi s
idea of academi c freedom. The Ame ri ca n Assoc iatio n of
argum
e nt is ve ry ch
mu th e type of behaYi
or
desc ribed by
Uni ve rsity Professors has provided a '' rinen statement
Adam Smith . Q ua lity teac hin g in stituti ons have long
on acade mic freed om th at has not bee n seri ously
recogni zed th at scho larl y ac ti vity is the fo und ati on upon
cha ll enged on th e ba is th at it does not recognize any
abstention ri ghts for fac ulty members. The /9-1 0
'' hi ch in stru cti o n rs based . Teac hin g sc holarship
codemicon .-J
Freedom ond
Stateme!11 of Principles
(textboo ks. etc.) and the publi cati on of o ri gin a l research
Tenure. states in pertinent part (AAU P. 1990):
are both impo r1ant form s of sc holarship . Professoaril
scho larship mu st be va lidated. In Ph.D . gra ntin g
Academic freed om is es enti a! to th ese
in stituti ons that validati on has traditi ona ll y been through
purposes and app li es to both teac hin g and
the publi ca ti on of ori ginal resea rch in refe reed j ourn a ls
re sea rch. Freedom in resea rch is fu nd amenta l
of qu a lit y (Weave r. 1989: Cartter. 1996: and Cran e.
to th e adva nce men t of truth . Academi c
1965) . T he va lid ati on of scho larship is what provides
freedo m in its teac hin g aspect i fund ament a l
aca demic reputation for tile instituti on in academi c
for th e protecti on of th e ri ght s of th e teac her in
c irc les. par1i cul arl y for Ph .D. gra ntin g in stituti ons
teac hin g and of th e stud ent to freed om in
(Go ldberge r. Maher and Flanau. 1995: Siegfri ed. 1972:trom.
lea rnin g. It ca rri es '' ith it dut ies co rre lative
Ha!..!.s
197 1: and Co le and Co le. 196 7). Yet. th e best
with ri ghts . .
of tl1 e teac hin g in stituti ons normall y require ev id ence of
Th e AA UP. at no tim e. suggests th at a professo r is
cholarship in pedagogy and other teaching related areas
exc used from performin g leg it imate acade mi c duti es.
which para ll e l the requirem ents in th e research ori ented
ne ith er does any po li cy or statement of thi s orga ni za ti on
Ph.D. gra ntin g in stituti ons. One of th e most powe rfu l
suggest that academ ic freedo m protec ts abstenti on from
argum ents for an academi c code of ethic s is to e liminate
resea rch or te ac hin g. unl ess one is appo inted to a
th e se lf-se rvin g abstinence from profe sso ria l duti es or to
pos iti on th at c lea rl y limit duti es to one spec ifi c ac ti vity.
create effect ive acco untabi Iity stand ard s for the
Acade mi c freed om is th e fou nda ti on upon which
performance of th ose dutie s.
academ ic endeavo rs rest. not an exc use for fai ling to
What specifi c va lues are held by profe sso rs have
meet one's responsibiliti es . The perve rsion of acade mi c
ye t to be co nclu sive ly exa min ed in the literature.
freed om to ju tify absten ti on from teac hin g or resea rch
However. from the wo rk done to date. it is c lea r th at
is the sin gle greatest threat to acade mi c freed om of th ose
th ere are sub stantial va riati ons in professori al abilities
wh o ac ti ~e l y- see k to co ntri bute to th e ir di sc iplin es and
and va lues. One need not inquire at length to find
prov id e instructi on.
substanti ve ev idence of the va lu es desc ribed by Adam
Academe wi II be no more success fu I th an the
Smith in th e T+'eo/!11 of Nations. The aggregate behav iors
scholars '' ho are anrac ted to inte ll ectual pursuits.
de sc ribed by Smith are th e troublin g aspects of acade me
Intrin sic moti va ti on to pu rsue a sc holar ly life-sty le and
th at give ri e to th e need for ed ucati onal reform. Eve n
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Pragmatic detai Is mu st deve lop as the debate take s
form . It is not an easy path . the pragmatic detail s of a
revo luti on in academe are fraught with danger. Chaos
and anarc hy provide no relief from the potential
e:-.:tre mes of professo rial irresponsibi lity or at the end of
the spectrum the potentia l for ad mini strative usurpation
of fac ulty rights. Profe sso rial re spons ibility for their
teac hin g and researc h dutie s and for their ob li gations to
th e pro fess ion and in stitution are prerequi sites for proper
se l[-governance . There should be attentio n to prevent
aberrati ons in th e profe sso ria l land scape from becoming
the cri sis in edu cati on that criti cs suggest may ha\ e
a lready occ urred . Thi s attenti on mu st begin from a
profe ss ional perspective. based on th e cons iste nt
hi storica l obse rvati ons. so und eco nomic rea so ning and
independent of limitin g se lf-interest. If academe is to be
of ut ili ty it mu st grow and cl1ange. not reg ress and return
to th e patronage and sub se rviency of the French
Uni versities Smith observed in hi s day (w hich seems to
have co rrected th e ir defi c ienc ies ove r the pas t two
ce nturi es) .

co ntribute to one's di sc iplin e is the id ea l for
professo rs. but "ithin th e co nstraints th at both teachin g
and researc h are \'a lu ed. For th e e:-.: trinvated
sica
y mo
ll
ti
th ere mu st be c lear aca demi c stand ard s for performin g
professori a l duties. Th e purpose of tenure is to protect
aca demi c freedo m. but the deci s ion to tenure is supposed
to be based upon pro fe ss iona l attainm ent and suc cess in
teac hin g. The acade my mu st properly se lec t and retain
th ose indi vidual s ''h ose pe rform ance is co ns istent '' ith
th e acade mi c acco mpli shments e:-.: pec ted by the
pross
Ce ion. th e in ::,tituti on and th eir co ll eague s.
In matt
e1 ·s of academi c co nseq uence there mu st be
se If-go\
an ern ce. T hat se If go \ ern ance. ho\\ e\ er. mu st be
predi cated upon a co mpe tent fac ulr: seeking to er\' e the
co mn1unit: o f sc ho lars and not self-int erest. On one
plan e. th e ad mini strati on mu st sen ·e th e fac ulty. to
ass ure prope1· coo rdin at ion of physica l pl ant. sec urity
and reso urces: on another plan e. th e ad mini strati on mu st
ho ld fa cult: acco unt ab le fo r professorial ou tput s
co ns istent'' ith th e in stituti onal mission (a nd not out sid e
dl·i,·en age nda - as Smith fea red) . Thi s is not an easy
balance for acade mi c ad mini strators to ac hi eve . The end
result i::, th ere is a natu ra l tension bet\\een fac ult\' and
ad mini
onstrati
th at is roo oft en d:sfun cti onal.
e\·en
though th e s: nergies bet\\ ee n admini strati on and
professo ri a l ac ti,·iti
es are critica ll y depend ent upo n one
anoth er (Ada ms. 1976).
Smith a lso suggested th at th ere are probl
ems '' ithin
th e cado1-c
f
l~1c ult) . No doubt th ere are fa culty members
'' ho place th eir \ ul ga r self-interest abO\·e their
profess ional int erests and th eir duti es. The only so luti on
to thi s probl em is to attrac t qu al iry sc ho lars to serve
acade me. Mos t in stituti ons have g i,·en lip-servic e (some
more) to hi gh acade
c mi
stand ards and co ntinu ed
profess
O. ional !.!r \\ th Se lecti on and retenti on of fac ultY
ers
memb
is ~ f criti ca l imp ortan ce in obtaining th os~
dedi cated sc holar-teac hers wh o '' ill perform the i; duties
bec ause o f th eir lo\'e o f labo r. Toleran ce of fac ult\'
memb
ers ' ' ho rely upon academi c freed om to shirk thei-r
duti es pro,·id
e th e e' er vig il ant crit ics wit h the anecdota l
ev id ence upon ' ' hi ch too o ften stra\\-m an cri ses are
built. Ho,, eve r. if thi s shirkin g re ac hes leve ls where it is
the rul e. rath er th an th e e:-.:cep ti on. th en the acade nw mav
we ll find itse lf an indu stry beco min g irreleva nt ;o ou.r
eco nomi c '' e ll -be in g.omFr
thi s vie\\
. for purposes of
cullin g th ose fa cult: membe rs wh o do not vigo rously
pursue Intell ec tu a l co ntributi ons and qu a lity in structi on
so me safeg uard s such as tenure rev iew might beco me
necessa
mayr: . It
be th at '' ith fa ir warn in g: tl;e offend in a
fac ult y members may refo rm th emselve s. ~but if acade m;
not th eir pass ion. th ey ma y need to pursue oth er
occ upati ons.
to
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CONCLUSIONS

It is easy to adopt a cy nivca l viev of the curre nt
edu cational performance and academic circumsta nces
fac in g uni versity profe sso rs. Perhaps it is somewhat
co mfoning to kn ow that mu ch o f the current cr itic ism of
academe is eas il y ident ified in ancie nt d isco urses on the
subj ec t. Th ere is certai nl y nothin g new about the
aca dem y be in g perce ived in cr isis by so me crit ics .
Acade mi c endeavors ma y \'ery we ll have suffered from
th e lack of pro fe ss iona l re spons ibility and in effective
admini strati on fo r as long as thi s enterpri se has been in
e:-.:i sten ce -- but th e e\·id
ence does not suQgest it is wide
~~
sprea d or con s istent.
In stituti onal refo rm mu st be limited to ass ure that
universities are not subj ected to arb itrary and draconian
measures imposed by th ose w ith out the e:-.:penise to
properly remedy any potenti a l deficiencies that may be
id entified. No t unlike the acco untin g eth ics problems in
ce nain publi cly traded co mpani es. there are always a
fe,,· whose motivation s mav not be consistent with the
owra ll good of the institution . Tenure. promotion , and
sa lary decision s mu st be based on so und acade mi c
standard s and not po liti ca l e:-.:pediency. or non-academic
co ns id eration s that have s ignificant potential to mar th e
acade mic land scape. O nl y so und professo ri al and
admini strative ethi cs and vigi lance wi ll prevent the
cn ses s imilar to that whic h evo lved fro m accou ntin o
fraud in publicl y trad ed companies in ea rl y 2000~
Acade me mu st always take the lead to instill ethical
standard s among students.
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